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Cut Price Drugs
Special Prices for This Week

50c Derma Viva 42
25c Cuticura Soap '2Mt
25c Sanitol Tooth paste or
Powder IS
25c Colgate's Dental Cream..
25c Colgate's Shaving Cream or
Powder or Stick 20
25c Wllltarr's Holder Top Shaving
Stick or Powder SO
10c William's or Colgate Barbers'
Bar Soap fC
25c Bromo Quinine or Hill's Cas- -

cara Quinine SlC
25c Mac's Cold Laxo, quick relief
relief for cold. 30 tablets in a

15
15c Moth balls, 1 lb. package lOC
lie tpsom baits, l lb. package Jj
50c Tablets Cascara Comp, Hlnkle,
100 in a box 2IC
50c Quinine Pills, 2 grain. 100 in a
bottle 25
25c Violet Ammonia, fin for bath,
quart bottle 15
10c Peroxide Soap, guaranteed to
contain peroxide, keeps the bands
soft and white
25 Almond Hand eLotion, 20th
Cent., for champed hands,

18
25c Belladonna or Alcock's Porous
P'ters 15
11.00 Scott's Emulsion
$1.00 Pinkham's Veg. Comp.
$1.00 Swamp Root
$1.00 Hood's Sarsapariiia. .

$1.00 Swift s Specific
$1.00 Pierce's Favont- -

Prescription .

$1.00 Wine Cardul
$1.00 Nebro's Herpicide
$1j00 Listerine .

$1.00 Pa'ne's Celery Comp.
$1.00 Peruna

)89c

$1.00 Savoy Blood
Renovator J

$1.00 Savoy Kidney aod
Bladder Remecy 7Qr

$1.00 Savoy Hair Restorer. '
$1.00 Savoy Celery Caeca ra V

Tome I

25e Talcum Powdr, loclodlru? Col-- 9

klm s wimajim Mermen s Bab- -

nock'4 Stunarai and other leading
. 15

50c Pompelan Cream 42
50c Semper Glovine 4tS
Peroxide of Hydrogen, jruanntcd
fnll strength, ..b bottie lfc. 'tb
bottle, 1iH-- ; bot!e g
$240 Hot Water Bott'e, seamless
and moulded Para rnbber. 2 quart,
guaranteed two yoars $1 19
75c Pure Italian Olive Oil. guaran-
teed under the Pure Pood and

L Drug l.ir. pint ran 4it
EXTRA

50c Razor Stroo. run binat on :hell
1

horse hide, brown r.nt! Mack leath- -

er. elf honing, nickel swivel fff40c Razor Strop, wovi n web. Mack
i leather com hin;t ion nickel
i: el, Hack ennnieler', hindle.. 15

r

YOMG & McCOMBS
In Rock Island

of cigar you smoke,

J

CRIMINAL TRIALS

BROUGHT TO END

The trial of criminal cages in the
circuit court for this term c:ne to an j

abrupt ending this morning with the
taking from the Jury of the George
Aznavorian manslaughter case and
the postponing until next term of the
charges s gainst Thomas Jeperson,
charged with burglary. Judge R. W. i

Olmsted at once took op civil work so
at, to keep busy the Jury which is on '

h8nd. Civil matters which have been
docketed for trial this week will coma
up early next week.

The plea of self defense won liberty
for George Aznavorian, the East Mo-- 1

line Armenian, who was charged with
killing his fellow countryman, Tovmas
Avakian. The state put two witnesses
on the stand who related the detailB
of the fatal encounter. At the conclu-
sion, the attorneys for the defendant j

R. R. Reynolds and W. C. Allen pre--

Bfnvd a motion directing the jury to
bring in a verdict for the defendant.
immediate argument on the motion
was heard by the court. Hon. William
McEniry, special prosecutor in the
case, claimed that the evidence show.
eii that Aznavorian struck Avakian
with the chair without sufficient provo-
cation and that the element of self
defense did not enter In. The court
took the matter under advisement and
this morning gave his ruling which
sustained the motion. The jury ac-

cordingly found the defendant not
guilty and the court dismissed him.

The Thomas Jefferson caBe, in which
the defendant is charged with bur-
glary, was called but Attorney Clyde
S. Walker asked time for a conference
with State's Attorney F. E. Thompson
and at Its conclusion, by mutual agree-
ment, the case was allowed to go over
till next term. No reason other than
that the state's attorney has numer-
ous cases to attend to in th county
court, was given.

Jefferson is the man alleged to have
broken into the J. Lee Crowder bank
in Silvis. robbed the vault and in-- !

Jured the banker to an extent that lat-

er resulted in his death. He has been
held by the coroner for murder but
the grand jury has had no chance ye
t. indict him.

State's Attorney F. K. Thompson bus
rr.ade an enviable record during his
frst court term as prosecutor for the
county. Of the 17 cases tried. 14 re-

sulted In convictions and only Three
were acquitted. Of those found guilty,
nine were sent to the state peniten-
tiary and the other fie were given
county Jail terms or fined.

I New York Hannibal Mesa, a weal-
thy young Cuban, who sh'jt and killed
Rudolph Warren, son of a pro-nine-

'
j American sugar planter, in a duel in
Havana on April 5, reached New York

' Wednesday on the s'eamer Havana.
Beth the customs and immigration ati-- I

tlicri'ieg said ihur they had received
no requests to detan Mi sa and lie
went to his hotel.

Chsroherlnin's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to .

suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headache, biliousness, dizziness,
sallowness of the skin and dyspepsia.
Sold by all druggists. (Adv.)

Ninth Successful Year
Tailoring to the City's Good

Dressers
S22 to S 10 "Enough Said"

Illinois Theater Building

Exclusive Local Dealer in Fine
Clothes

.
Tailored to . Order iby

Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago

IN YOU SHOt
You ought to insist upon getting your full money's

worth of enjoyment . If you are particular about the kind

k Can Please Yon
We carry a full and complete line of all the popular

brands of cigars, our stock is fresh and always in good
condition.

FULL LINE OF CLEAR HAVANAS, KEY WEST AND DO-

MESTIC CIGARS.

GRANFORD & STANTON

CLUB SMOKER
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

THE ROCK ISLAXD ARGUS, FRIDAY", AFKII, 11, 1913.

RAINCOATS

Png'ish Gaberdines, belt or piain
backs, reversible collars, in tan and
grey. $li, UN 0, and $25.00 oxfords and $33.00.

SIMON & LAXDAUER
Comer Second and Harrison.

Davenport.

distinctive lines without freakishness; practical
garments made for comfort as well as style, for men of any age or
profession this showing comprises styles, fabrics and sizes to suit.

A Word About Suits at $25

Men Tvho hare become with the idea that they must pay $40 or $50 for
clothes are courting a foolish extravagance. Here's suits, styled by the most tal-

ented designers in the world, tailored by skillful artists undergo a regular
schooling as to Yorkshire clothes-makin- g. Dollar for dollar in value these suits

stand on a par in fabric and workmanship with the best tailor-mad- e clothes and af-

ford a saving of from 3 to $20 in price.

Greatest Values Here $15, $18 and $20

Xorfolks. plain and English ;nodels: now weaves in gray, tan, brown, black and

white and blue more styles ami colors than you'll anywhere else at $15, $18

and $20.

Correct Headwear

From the frivolous to the conservative, every styl? rep-

resented here.

Stetson Special $5

Others Stetsons, $3.50 to $10

S. Ss L. Special, $3

S. & L. Leader, $2

COMMENDY.M.C.A.

Association Adopts
on Manner in Which Struc-

ture Is Being Erected.

The Tri-Cit- Master Builders' asso-
ciation has adopted resolutions of
commendation for the building com-

mittee in charge of the new V. M. C.
A. and Secretary K. C. Smedley of
the organization. baiause of their hav-
ing adhered closely to their announc-
ed plan of having the work done by
local men and with local material as
far as possible. In the preamble to
the resoluttons. it is recited that a com-
mittee from the master builders

on Mr. Smedley and members of
the committee and recommended that
local men be hired and that the asso-
ciation finds that the recommenda-
tions were complied with in e"very way.
The resolutions then read:

"Resolved. That we. the Tri-Cit- y

Master Builders' association appreciate
the efforts of R. C. Smedley and the

Fairbaiik

Are

building committee of the new Y. M.
('. A. in securing such capable local
men for t lie designing and the cou-- i
struction of said building.

"Resolved, That we wish them suc-

cess in their undertaking, so that the
new Y. M. ('. A. building will be a
(led it to the city.

"Resolved, That a copy of those res-

olution be handed to R. C. Smedley
a'id the building committee of the
new Y. M. C. A.

"Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon our minutes and

"Resolved. That a copy be given to
tbp local press for publication.
TRI-CIT- MASTKR HOLDERS'

ASSOCIATION.
II. C. Landeck, Ass. Secy.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be re eived at ! a. m.,

' April 21. 1013 fcr constructing an
sewer on Fifteenth avenue,

i Tenth to Eleventh streets.
HARRY M. SCMRIVKR,

('resident of Board of Local Improve-
ments. (Adv.)

Bids.
Lids will be received at the mayor's

of.ee until 10 a. m.. April 1!, 1 f 1 3, for
two two-hors- e garbage wagons and
one street flusher. Bidders to furnish
specifications. 11. M. SCH RIVER.

Mayor of Rock Island. (Adv.)
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cafes

Best
Farmers and Merchants
Today Fairbanks Scales weigh 75 of the
commerce of the world. Why? Because,

They the Confidence of Public,
They're the Most Convenient to Install,
Economical to Maintain and
Built to Last a Lifetime.

Now is the time to buy. Send for Catalog No. swii26

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
0OO B. Wt'otlb In.. CliicafO. X1L

SPRING O 'COATS
In or 5ft inch lengths; grays, tans,

blacks, 10 to

Our

imbued

who

at

see

Resolution

wait-
ed

have the

Spring Clothes for the Boy

We can't say too much about the workmanship In our
boys' suits: the tailoring; the fabrics you'll see the re-

sults when you come here.

Norfolk and Double Breasted Suits
Special values $., $6.;0, $7.30, $S.50, and $10.

Wash Suits, $1 to $3.95

Top Coats, $3.95 to $15

PHONEOPERATORS

TO MEET APRIL 21

'Instruction School to Be Re-- !

sumed No Boston Trip
for Employes.

Chief operators of the local district
of the Central I'nion Telephone com-

pany will reconvene in this city April
L'l, for the purpose of holding a school
of instructions, at which time various
technical problems of ihe profession
wi'I be discussed. The operators
were in session but two days, the
first part of the week, when the illness
of some of the members in attend-
ance, necessitated a postponement of
the session.

A report gained credence that the
meeting had been adjourned, in order
that the operators might rush to Bos-
ton as strike breakers. This was
strenuously denied by A. J. Beverlin,
who stated that the report was ab-
solutely without foundation. The
strike of the operators at Boston which
had been threatened for the last few
days, was averted by a compromise
agreement reached early today. In-

stead of the weekly wage increases,
averaging fl each, which the union
demanded, the agreement provides Jt
the establishment by tne company of
a plan of anniversary payments.
These payments are to be $25 at the
end of the second year; $50 annually
from the end of the third to the end
of the ninth year, and $100 at the end
of each succeeding year. The agree-
ment also provides for the creation
of an adjustment committee to con-

sider all grievances. The compromise
is considered in the light of a victory
by the operators, 2,200 of whom were
effected.

Obituiry
Fl NEHAI. OF J. H. COOK.

Funeral services over the remains
of .1. H. Cook were held yetsterday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the residence,
10:n .Eleventh avenue. Rev. W. B.
S'ater of the Christian church of Mo-lin- e

officiated. The pallbearers were
Charles Rooney, Earl Smith, George
Steele. Earl W'ood. Harry Shifter and
Fred Ashland. Burial was made in
Chippiannok cemetery.

Mrs. Mina Hull of Monte Vista, Cal.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook of Otturawa,
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mat-

thews of Aurora. III., were here to at-

tend the services.

Vt.HKl. OF MR. RIVDKR.
The funeral of Mrs. Roxie C. Binder

was heid this efternoon at 2 o'ciock
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Luchmann, lol'j Fourteenth-and-a-hai- f

s:reet. Oustav Donald of
Davenport and Rev. Marion Humph

reys had charge of the services. M:i-si- c

was given by Mrs. Thomas Casey
and Miss Amanda Schmidt. The pall--

Spring Shirts in New Weaves and Styles
Silks

In plain and fancy weaves; with and without collars.
$8.50, $4 and $."i.W)

Russian Cords
In new shades of blue, green and pink, I2.X0, $3 and $3.50.

Basket Weaves
With soft cuffs, separate collars at $2.T0.

"All guaranteed colors."

bearers were John Oumlaker. Julius
Herman, Rmil Linhmann. Clarence
St raver. Roy Kgger and Kd F.gger.
The remains were taken to the. City
cemetery in Davenport for interment.

MAN AND BOY FOUND DEAD;
ACCIDENT-SUICID- E THEORY
Freeport, 111.. April 11. The bodies

of Clinton Dunn, aged C", and fieoige
liccke, aged 14, were tound on the
former's farm, a mile and a half nor'h
of Lena, yesterday afternoon. The
ton of Dunn's had was blown alnn'st

(completely off, evidently by a sliotr
gun that was found nearby. M'cke's
wound was similar.

Dunn heard shooting about nooi in
jtln- - vicinity of his cattle, and went to
investigate. As he failed to return,

;ilie hired man was sent after him and
found the bodies. Dunn's hands were
in his trousers pockets.

The theory most gem rally accepted
is thai while the boy stood fumbling
wi'h the gun it was accidentally dis- -

charged, killing Dunn. Iforror-s'riei;-- j

en. the boy then placed the muzzle of
the gun in his mouth ana blew ns own
head off.

Dunn was a wealthy farmer. He
was ihe father of .1. C. Dunn, cashier
of the Citizens' bank of I na; Fred of

'

this city, and Frank, a traveling salei
man for the Interuat'onal Harvest:
company.

Fall From Car Is Fatal.
Pontiac, 111., April 11. John Davl

of this city, employed by the Publi
Service company of Northern Illinoif
was killed when he was thrown fron
the top of a repair car on the Bloo r.

ington, Pontiac and Joliet Electri,
raihvay near here.

Bey Dies of Football Injuries.
Kearney, Neb., April 11. - Will inn

Jennings Bryan Townsend, a
old school boy of this place, died a,

the home of his parents last night afte:
an extended period of illness causet
directly by an injury suffered at i

practice football game several dayi
ago.

Are you frequently noarse? Do yot
have that annoying tickling In youi
throat? Does your cough annoy vol
at night, and do you raise mucus Ir

the morning? Do you want relief
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough He:n
edy and you will be pleased. Sold b

all druggists. (Adv.)

All the news ad the time Th
Argus.

The Gold Dust Twins9
)& Philosophy 4fj
"7T ' ffloors and doors appear to wait until the dust srmsTHE ; the housewife hails each dawning day with grim and

harrowing dismay. Says she : "My work will NEVER end;
o'er dusty stretches I must bend, until, with aching back and hands
I finish what the day demands."

The
"Floor-and-Door- -a

Girl

Then Mrs. Jones, one afternoon, drop-
ped in, at time most opportune. An
optimist, she knew the wiles of house-
hold work its sighs and smiles. She
told of how she polished floors and wood

work and the endless doors, until when Hubby saw them, too,
reflections said: "Why, howdy-do!- "

"The Gold Dust Twins." said she, "I find, help leave the woes
of dust behind. Each mark of sticky hands on doors, each tread of

muddy feet on floors, all fade before
the slightest touch of Gold Dust, and
the work is such that, when the
woodwork has been done, I find
said work was only fun." This
line of reasoning must show that
those who've tried it OUGHT to
know. If you, in one day's duties,
find that there's a Grouch in ev'ry
Grind, invite the Gold Dust Twins
to share such task3 as tire and
fret and wear.

From kitchen floor to bedroom suite, these tireless little chaps make
oeat, and best of all, the sum expense is msasured up in meager cents.
They put both dust and dirt to rout and run the last old microbe out.


